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ar that several persons are hurt. WASHINGTON NEWS.A VERDICT AT LAST.smiu oTi e.
DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Graduate of the Royal College of
London, England, also of the Kelle-vu- e

Medical College.
The I)r has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scroti' la enlargements, tumors
ind wens, without pain or the kuife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has prautii
in the (jcrmati French and
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or nii:lit. His m-lt- is

v.

Fail Announcement.

Keeping patv with th.

AMUEL

Has opened for thr ;wi Winter trad
assortment than r nWoie, ami invites the
attention of the people of Albany and
country to his mumi.ioth.

and MilFALL

consist
dry goods and notions, C

boots and shoes,
groceries,
Carpets of all kinds,
oil cloths and
lenoliums
window shades,
fortiers, I

lace curtal, ,

In fact a complete assortment of general merchan
dise. His entire building, including basement, first
and second stories, is crowded full of new goods,
bought direct from importers and manufacturers for
the present tall and winter trade, which affords a
stock ot new and fresh deigns large enough to sup-

ply any want, and winch will be sold as low as first-clas- s

full weight goods a;i be bought anywhere in
Oregon

Specialties in his Fine Dross Goods and

ISovf'ltiV? of the Season.

Thepul,'ie is cordially "un ited t call and inspect
our magnificently sioelced display rooms

toady grovvtb ! Albany

YOUNG

v.

iaStg ow
LOAKS AND .JACKETS,

TNDERWEAR,
KNIT GOODS,
TABLE LINENS,
FINE HOSIERY.
KNITTING YARNS,
ZEPHYRS, SAXONIES,
FINE AND
COMMON UMBRELLAS

188 (i

Opening.

& Son
aat t h largest Iin f

Art SuDoHes

it CORSETS

but not lataliv.
AXOTilKK KATAI, WRECK.

IxpiASAi'oi.is, Dec 10. The pay
car of the Ohio, Indiana & West-
ern Railway with General Superin- -
tenti-I- I. ilson and .1. McCum- -

inings, tiainmastcr, on beard, was
wrecked near Covington, Ind.,
early this morning. It is impossi
ble at this hour to gather details
but it is believed that the payma:- -
ter and engineer were both killed

i'KOM TIIK NTATE CAI'ITA1.

The Saprenie Court Grants Claarles
Oldx a New Trial.

ai.e.m, Dec. 20. In the oflice of
th- - secretary of state today ar
ticles were filed incorporating the
Cottage wove Lodge o. 08, I. O.
O. F., Robert (iriffin, T. J.Markley
and II. Thompson, incorporators.

In thfi supreme court the case of
the state of Oregon resp. vs. Chas.
Ohlsapp.,appeal from Multnomah,
the judgment of the lower court
was reversed and the case re-
manded fcr a new trial. Opinion
by Strahan, J., Thaver, C. J. con-
curs and Lord, J. dissents.

tate of Oregon resp. vs. E. A.
Jones app., appeal from Multno
mah ; judgment of the lower court
attirmed: opinion, btrahan J.

Ktifus Ingalls resp. yb. Harriet
13. Campbell app., appeal from
Multnomah; the judgment of the
court below reversed; opinion
Lord J.

B. L. Messinger and J. E. Smith
apps. vs. II. C. Me6singeret al
resps., appeal from Jackson coun-
ty; argued and submitted.

THE TflKUME TOTTERS.

londan'a Big Scandal May CauM a
KervlatioB.

Loxnox, Dec 15, It is asserted
that "the West End scandals," as they
are called, may result is upsett'ngnot
only royaltv in the kini'dum, but also
htj rule af the privileged classes i s

well. Iu other words, that jthey will
end in bringing about speedily a

apou the ruins of the present
monarchy and house ot lords.

The fact that Prince Albert Victor,
eldest son of the Prince of Wales, and
therefore heir to the British throne,
is connected with these scandals,
either personally atid criminally, as is
treely charged, or as is cllicially ad-

mitted, by the connection with them
of his intimate friends, of course
make their political effect njest
momentous.

It is the opinion of practically every
thoughtful man in tha kingdom that
when the scandals are fully iuipireif
into by parliament and all the fright-
ful details became public property,
either Prince Albert Victor will be
deprived of succession, a proceeding
nlmopt impossible of conjecture, or
that Queen Victoria will he officially
declared tin last monarch of Great
Britain, a.id that a republic will im-

mediately succeed upon her death.

THE CHEROKEE OUTLET.

Failure of Negotiations With the
Indiaaa.

Kansas City, Dec. 14 The Jour-
nal's Tahlequah (I. T.) special ajs:
The United States commission lias
failed in its negotiations with the
Cberokees for the sle of the Cherokee
outlet, aod will leave far Washington
tomorrow. A committee appointed
by the Chcrokees met the commission
on Monday and asked the latter to re-

quest the Government to treat with
the Indians under the section of the
law which allows them to cfier more
than $1 25 per acre for the land.
Several trivia! qucstiors were also
asked.

The etesograpix r of the commission
had the interview. When his report
was transcribed the commissioners re-

plied that the questions were trival,
and that they did not desire to answer
them. The Indians replied that the
stenographic report of the interview
was incorrect and' had been 'alsified
by the stenographer.

The commission made answer that
the charge was a deliberate falsehood.
and notified the Indians that all nego-
tiations were at ad end so far as the
present commission was concerned.
A e aanal note wtfl sent to each mem
ber ot the Indian committee, charg
ing each with deliberate falsehood,
and informing each that the allegation
against the lady stenographer was as
contemptible as it was false. 1ms
correspondence has caused great ex
citement. A delegation of fun-bloo-

caied on the commit ien this evening
and told them that all the full-blood- s

were willing to sell at $1 25 pel acre.

REDWOOD TREE THEIR HOME.

A. Family From Oregen Said to
I well in a Living Tree.

Hea'.d&bukc, Cal Dec. 15. Near
this town, in a large hiuh redwood
tree, a family consisting of a man, is
wife and three childred, have taken
up their residence. A few days ago
a hunter was attracted to the spot by
the sound of voices, and, approaching,
he found the family. To close the
oprning in the tree a rude door had
ben constructed of deerskins. Inside
the tree benches and tables had been
constructedjof redwood bark, (fastened
together by wooden pins. The head
of the family stated that he came
from Oregon last, fill and not being
aide to pay rent for a house had movi d
his family iuto this living home. He
had thus far made a hong hy odd

jots on farms near by, being careful j
never to st".te where hie home was. j

The bjy was dressed iu a suit of coon j

skins. The tuithi r bore the appear- -
j

ante of a mice cautilnl woman, and :

lit-- r speech hhnwvd she had been well '

edr.care I, They were aU very
I'fiit ahi lit tl;c:r f rti'trli'c, :ni how j

thtv hi'5, i '.t-:- : to sue'" p'ruls.
Th.-- e.pci t . sj end the wintr ii
t1.: sylvan .

Punishment Meted Out to the

Cronin Murderers.

BlUdli .4 LO.NK NOT ilII.TY.

Tkr.e af Them Will Ga Up fcr Life, and

0d for Tares tTears Two Fatal

Riilway Wrecks.

he Ukhai.d's Special Dispatches.)
Dec. 10. At 2 p. m.

the attorneys for 'ooth sides were

ijp ;fied hy the judge that a verdict
bad been reached, ind their "at
tendance in conrt was desired.
Suerilf Matson dispatched bailiffs
to conduct the defendants to the
court toom. Some trouble was ex
penenc d in finding all the at

torneys for the defense, and delay
resulted.

At 2:30 the jury entced and
took seats. The verdict of the juty
was as follows :

"We, the jury, find the defend-

ant, John T. Bejigs, not guilty.
'We, the jury, find defendant,

John Kunze, guilty of manslaugh
ter, as charged in the indictment,
and fix the punishment at impris-
onment in the penitentiary for a
term of three yea. s.

''We, the jury, find the defend-
ants, Daniel Couhlin, Pflr'ck
O'Sullivan and Martin Burke,
guilty of murder in the manner and
form as charged in the indictment,
and iix the penalty at imprison
ment in the penitentiary lor the
term of their natural lives."

At the request of the de.'ense the
jury was then polled and reaillrmed
the verdict.

EXCITING CURT-KOO- SCKXK3.

simultaneous with the announce
ment of the verdict, Coughlin,
O'riullivan and Burke turnet
deathly pale, hile Ktinze started
suddenly from his seat and a
moment later his hcai
upon his breast and burst into
tears. Beggs' face was luminou
with joy and immediately after the
po.ling of the jury he arose from
timid the prisoners and walked
over to the jury i ox, and during

! In eat bless" lull that followed
Shook Foreman Clarke's 1 and
Heartily, and said :

'(Jenilemen, 1 thank you. I
trust my future may confirm your
judgment upon me, and that you
will never regret that you found
me not guiltv of this terrible
charge."

The only sound that broke the
stillness following this was the
deep oi little Kunze. lie
burst out wit h :

"liod knows I am innocent! I
never was in Lakevie'v that night !

Oh, tied knows 1 am innocent,
gentlemen !"

O'.ullivan was the only one cf
the ether three prisoners wl o
tound reiuge in tears, ror a mo-
ment they trickled down his
cheeks, but a minute later hi
black eyes Mashed with defiance or
revival of coinage", and dashing; his
band across his blow he braced up
iu his seat and and cast a longing
glance around the couit room.

The only evidence of terror to be
perceived "in Coughlin was the in-

creased pallor that overspread his
face, as lie slowly realized the sig-m- li

ation of a sentence to life
and his lips twitched

rervou.sly during the colloquy
i hat followed between the at-

torneys and the cou.t relative to a
motion for a new'trial.

Martin Burke was unquestiona-
bly the least affected of all the
piisoners. His usually florid face
took on slight pallor as the verdict
was announced, but a moment
later his jaws again began their
methodical mastication of gum as
regularly as at any previous time
during the trial.

HOW THE JURY STOOD.

E'even of the jurors were for
hanging Burke, Coughlen and
O'ciullivan, but Culver favored
their acquittal. A compromise &s

above was agreed upon this atter-noo- n.

There was no trouble in ar-

riving at a decision in the caseH of
Kunze and Beggs.

The Moataua Legislature.
Helena, Dec. 10. The demo-

cratic members of the senate ap-
peared in the senate chamber this
morning and took the oath of
oflice, whereupon the senate ad-

journed till morning.
The democratic house has issued
invitations to the republican house
to come and join them. The serge-

ant-it-arms delivered the iny na-
tions.

KAI LKOAI) DISASTERS.

Two Fatal Wreck-Seve- ral Killed
and Burned to Dealii.

'JiiK'Aiio, Dec. 10. The city lire
department has been notified of a
wreck on the Chicago Si Kastern
Illinois railroad at Oakdale, nine
miles south of the city. Jt is re-

ported that four persons were
killed ar.d many inj jted. That the
tiiim i; uo'.v burning and that a
number of persons are badly
burned and somr are burned to
de::th. it is undtTi-too- d that the
train ;m in the suburbs and the
distill t engines and j livvL-km- s

have been tailed rem South
Knglewood I ) nibdu:. ll.tmos and
cave iVr the injured. At the gen-
era! cilice it is KiM the advices

notes and Comments From the

National Capital.

THE RAILWAY IIAII-- SERVICE

Thi.-t-y FiTS Bi sn Ch:efs Will Ca ta

Washinrtoslro Talk With President Bar-- r

.sou Tha Eipesitios for 1832.

iioccal Correspondence.!
WASHINGTON, Uec. O. l oiimaster

General Wauamaker proposes to use
ah of the influence at his command to
assist Senator Paddock in ge'.ting his
bill "passed, "which' provide tor

the Kail Mail Service from the
operation of the civil Seryice iaw.
The bill which has already been in-

troduced in the Senate, stands a good
show of passing, .and Borne people
think that Senator Vance's bill lor
the repeal of the entire civil service
law may also be passed. Speaking f
the civil service Jaw Senator Paddock
says: "I look upon the system s a
humbug, which in its operation per-
verts the main idea of a republican
form of government." Senator Vance

says on the same subject: "It i

losing strength in both parties, be-ca-

i it has given no results that are
creditable."

The nrst week of its existence Con-

gress did li.tle else but organize, and
there is little probability that it will
get tairly down to busncss until alter
the Curistmas recess. Very little
can be done in the liouse before the
committees arc appointed, and if
Speaker Reed announces them lefore
the holidays he will do well better
tnau the most of his predecessors.

A vigorous attempt is to be made
to get Congress to take up and decide
the mestion of the Columbus World'"
Exposition befere Christmas. It it is
to be held in 1892, time is getting
precious.

Senator kdmuntls, aitnougn not op-

posed to holding an Exposition to
celebrate the tour hundredth anni-

versary of the discovery of America,
would prefer seeing the money spent
in establishing a great National Uni-

versity.
The National wool groweis associa-

tion, which was in session here last
week, sent a committee to Secretary
Wiudoni ti protest against certain
practices relating to the admissiou of
certain classes ol wool. The St

informed the committee that he
was now engaged in making an in-

vestigation of this subject, and assured
thm that full justice would be oouc
to the wool interests of the Ui nod
States.

Secretary Noble has given permis-
sion to 35 Stuux Indian chiefs to visit
Washington. They want to talk te
the President about the sale of tmir
lands, which they have receutly
agreed to. They are expected here
next week.

Speaker Reed has announce. tho
Committees on Rules, which may
virtually b: said to control all legisla-titn.cn'isisti- i;

of Speaker Reed, Repre-
sentatives McXinley and Cannon, and

Carlisle and Randall.
Secretary Windoni's annual report

to Coi.gress wtruld have made his re-

putation as one of the ablest financiers
in the country, if he had net been so
rated before. It is a document that"
the ablest of bis predecessors would
haw been justified in feeling proud
of. Its crowning feature is the origi-
nal and lugeuioue system it proposes
as a so'ution ot the never ending con-never-

between the friends of sold
aad silver as a basis tor currency.
rery body is talking about it, and
doubtless those Congressmen viio
pride themselves on their financial
knowledge are burning the midnight
oil stndying it. Whether it will tie

adopted is a question that cannot be
answered off handed. No public man
who values his reputation would com-

mit himself for or agaicst such an nt

measure without long and
careful study. The President in bis
message, merely calls the attention of
Coi gress te it, and adds that he Biay
at a later day send in a special mes-

sage on the subject.

WORTHLESS BONDS.

They Are Floating Aroand in Kan.
gas and Hisanrl.

Kansas city, December 13. Mexi
can Tice-Cons- u. Rahden claims o
have d;Covered that a laio
amount of fraudulent Mexican
bonds are Heating around in Ki-es- s

City, and that many persons n
Missouri and Kno9as have be n
victimized. Thousands ot dolh.is
worth have been placed in the tu
States named, and in many in
stances bunks have been caught.
The biftory of the begus bon m
dates back" to the early sixth
when the unsettled condition
affairs offered ta excellent ppor-tunit- y

for the issuance cf fraudu-
lent securities. At that time v-- r

$1,100,000 worth of these, bou-.- s

were issued. Publicity was imm
diatcly given to the fraud, and ti o
disposal of them stopped for a tim .
Recently they began to appe.r
again. One bank in this city I n
a bundle ot them, holding them
collaterals. They represent a fai s

val u ? of seyeral thousand dolla
but not worth a cent.

California aNK-- t urr.
The only guaranteed cure for cntaira

cold in the ncad. hay fevsr, rose co .1

catarrhal dc:ifi.es and eoro eyes. )
6tore the st'i.--e of taste ?.:k! uup!cas:i:it
breath, resulting from catarrh. E - .
and pleasant t us?. Follow tlircrtic s
and a cure is warranted, by nil dn.
frist. Send for circular "tn A.ict,.eMedical Company. Or ille, s
inonths' treatment ior ?I; ui.l l
mail. $1 10, ForJ-al- c ly ForliayMason.

"(iOOD WILL TO ALL.
iaTOiiiee and resilience Ferry street,
oi'tween 1 hird and r mirth.

Star Bakery
...A FILL STOCK OF.,

Stap.'e Groceries
Lrockf

The heat quality cf tca, coffees, cauiiies,
nuU, r te.

CANDIES, NUTS
FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY

DAT.
At this 'A reliable hotiM in also to b

found a complete asHortmrnt of fftfrn famil
pioctrle", to whk--t is constantly beii.jr added
all the geaxnnalile line? of groceri and pro-
visions, such as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order,

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts.
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

Thefe goods were all boucrht when prices
were low and the benefit of tl e margin will be

given to his customers. J.cmember the place,
it the old corner ou Firm and Kroalalbin fctn,

Gonrac Iyer.
1 1

. Proprietor f .

Albany Soda Works
Ami maauiaeturer of

Choice

We arc row prepared to furnish choice,
frtsli oiMiien of best jrrade, consisting of

pure stick, aborted flavor,-mixe- rsiwlies,
extra French and ehnca'ate creams, funcv
inixe !, cand.v to and a mend assortment
of Sne candies

AT WH4LKll.K Qlt KITtll.
jrOnlcrs frmn euntT tlealers promptly

to. factory e:i Kirst ttrect
ALBANY OREGON

RED CKOWN MILLS

ison, i.tvir. t co.. Frps.
NKW PROCESt FLOUR.

(Superior for PanilyaaJ Baker' use)

Best Sioraae Facilities.
uuk pr: pat far wbet3Ca

ALBANY OREGON

Th BUYERS5 GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.each
year. It is an encyclopedia
of useful information for all
who purchase tho .uxuries
or the necessities of life. We

cau clothe you a furnish yoa with
all the necessary and unnecessary ap-

pliances to ride, walk Hance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or
stay at home, and in Taiious ' sizes,
styles and quantities. Just nhnre out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY. "d you can makeJa
fair estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CUIDE, which will be
sent uponjreceipt of 10 cents' to pay
dostage. MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO'
11 4 Michigan Aveuu J Cnicio, 111.

Albany Nurseries
We are permanently located on the

old Cline homestead mile from
Albany on Corvallia road. We have

n hand a large stock of

Clioto Emit, Trees

of cur own growing, whieh we Mil
sell at lowest living rates.

Parties contemplating pouting
trees will consult their interests by
examining our stock and prices before

purchasing.
Htm ah A Brownell,

Albany, Oregon.

PATENTS
Caveats :ir,d Fradc marks obtained.
u,ld a11 Lusiness condiu ti d for
moderate Ws. Our
U. S. Patei: Oliiceynil v. n .eciiic
luitcnt in ' s t:ni: :i !G :lt co-- i
tliau those ; lildtl- - fl'CI Wiisl-.inu'lt'ii-

Send mo.! : li'.awin;:" !' i i. wilt:
: kttVriidio . W - atlvi-- . V nt:.b:e
or Mt, fre ' iiiire. r !l"t l

tiuc tili na i i' i.-- seeur.
A little Ii " Ifor i O

cuts," v. :th s o: :ii'!u .1 'i 1:1

your st.ite, t imty or town
Addres

'. A. SMV A i .,
Op,),ijitj I'. S l atent Olllce Wash listen,

1889 fefcfcfcfchfchfchfcfc

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer never varies. A marvel

oi ouritv.ftreni'tli and wbolesomcnesa.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds mid csiinot be Mld iu conioeti
iion with multitude of low test, short
weiciii .ilum oi phosphate powder
&:li Oiili Hi KOTAL BAKW T3W- -
dkk Co. 1 ;HV vt.. N. T.
Li wis V., J;iixoi T; (. o., Arents.

I'orlland, OreKon,

WH. DAVIS, M D. rilTStCIAlTAXIi
Cn be fc r.nd at his ort-e- .

room ii. S Meek. in t street. A'fcao- -

Urrgon- -

G1
V. .MASI'iiN, IIIVMCJjl M H1

I". Rfou, Albany, orecon

Tlf H. KLI.IS, PHYSK'IAK AD SUEr
jeon, Albi? j Orepon.

CC. KELI.T, PHYSICIAN AND
Albany, dregon. otHca in ,Pitrce'

new block. Office.hmirs, from S A. to 4
r. m.

AJ. ltOMltK, Vfc'iKKlAAKV
frailnate of Ontario vctcrinar

college and member of the Ontario veterin-
ary medical society, is pr pared to treat Hie
diseases of aU don animals cm
scientific Principles, office at Ans HarvhallV
livery stable, (evidence 4rh and lalaj.oob
streets, Albany, Oregon.

Dli. I. n. STAKH, PilYSICIAN AXli
lata of P.niwnsvilie. Or. Ottire

in the Strahan-Pear'-- e blcn-- upstin in tW
rear rooms on the main hall. Cai 8 promptlv
auenucu wi in city or counrjy.

lVR It KOM1KWAV. VETKRINAKY Sl7U
AJ peon, Albany, Orciro.l - Graduate it GeiJ

I : iman ami rtilierictm couches.

"IR. K. A. MCA LISTER IIOMKOrAIIIlC FHV- -

1 sieum and surireon llr.s rnroved ii
ollice into Crawford's block. AH calls prompt
ly ' irnueil in.

Dlt.U. A. WHPIXKY. P)1MC!AX AM
Graduate of liellevue Hospi-ta- l

Medical College, New York City. I)iteate
of women a spe ialty. Office in Frcman't
b'iek, Albany Oretrou.

W OTICK IS HfZtEBY OIVKX T'lAT PRO
iX perty owners arc required by erditiarn-- !

to cut down ami remove all thistles antl o- -

noxiou weeds prowm? upon their premisej,and upon the street adjoining thereto, within
the city limits of Albany. 'I hose lailinr to
uo k ni; e lialilc to a line of S5,

Jiy aider of tiie city marshal,
J.X. HOFFMAN

Alsant, Ji:.vs 2S, ISSO,

H. EVEKT, PKACTICAI. WATCHJIAKE
and jeweler, Albany. Cretan,

ATTOItXKVM.

0. H. X. ISr.AtKIXRf. O. W. WRIGHT.
KX, A. W ItlGHTAl TORXKY A1

i)LACKl;lAlbany, Oregon. ofl;ce in t)dd
bellow's Temple. 4'i!I practice in all courts
of the state, antique special attention to all
1. usiruxs.

M)!.YKKTOX CHARLES n" ATTORNEY
I at Liit, Albany, Or. Oflice in rooms IS

and 14, 1'oster's Uiock, oer L. . Ulaiu's
s:or .

J K. WICATIloiU'ORr, "ATTORNEY AT
law, Albany. Orerou. Otliije in Old

Fellow's Temple. Will pract in all the
of thestate, and f iv paeial attention

ti all buii!icMS.

Land Sarveylac.
ksirin srsTETisa aesaeAves.i)ianm and prompt nrk by ealline:

upon suryoi . T. T. Fisher. He
has complete copies of field notes and Ww-shi-

plats, and is prepare I to do suTTering ia
any part of Linn county. PoetofEre atlarecu,
Milltrs station. Linn con ltr, Orepea.

WINN, AGENT FOR THECB. lire, lilt aad aceidest iatDraaM Mm- -

panies.

tor tirnt.
ROOMS TO RIKT. AT THEICRNISnE

'L ...'liul iirr

Drala Tlltiar ).
GOOD SLTPLY T riRST CLASSA drain tile for sale at tea Kape brick

and cila factory bast of Albany near Knax
Ilutte. Call at the factary or addrasa Propra
& Austoa, Albany Orepon.

A GIRL TO DO GENERALWANTED
Apply at tha eoiatr at Mh

and Railroad streets,

Dclmonico Restaurant,
COXKR HRHT AND ELLSWORTH ST8.

The undtrsigned having purchased
the old Herman Restaurant stand has
opened under the above name a first-clas- s

restanrant. We are prepared to
furnish meals for parties or dances n
short notice. Oysters aerved in every
style, eastern or coast; all kinda of
tish known iu the marketl Employ-onl-

first-clas- s help and waiting will
will be prompt and courteous. Reg-
ular meals 25 eta. Coffee of first-clas- s

quality and a cup of coffee and
cake at from 5 to 10 cts. I am well
known in' this city and request the
citizens to give me a call.

SAM GOETS, Proprietor.

Important Notice.
HAVE RET17KXKD FROM TIIF. FRONT.I I paid all mr men on the l!th. Any

pcr?on holding any c f my time checks will
please present thorn to me at my office in the
1 wcciliie t.loeK lor p riic-nt-. e nave )v,en-t-

of money here. .1. S. ANTOXK.LLK.
(.. :ie-- al rf linn Aiitonclle S. L'oc. j

Men Wanted. !

rpu '.I'ni.K ox Tilt-- : oi;i:i;rx p,'.'i !''!
I r:.' ! "! App:y clicj to Cri. a !

; ::ii. i

(i.i'fs f.ir :;:ii . j

l.'i! - LI' I l VI All! INV HAl.!' j

I i ...I 1. .n.t S!-- . 't JM.-i- i ! .hi j
' . A :'. I .! Milil I t

i. . . ..o'.-- i I

Crane Way

Guiss
Ar ;.-- tra

Plush Goods and
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